Inspiration for Wintergreen 2017
Resources in the Gateway Kenosha Campus Library

WISCONSIN GARDENS

Best garden plants for Minnesota and Wisconsin / Don Engebretson & Don Williamson. Kenosha General Collection SB 453.2 M5.6 E5.3 2006
The garden color book: 343,000 combinations for your garden / by Paul Williams. Kenosha General Collection SB 454.3 C6.4 W5.55 2000
Grow a living wall: Create vertical gardens with purpose: Pollinators - herbs and veggies - aromatherapy - many more / Shawna Coronado. Kenosha General Collection SB 463.5 C6.5 2015
Growing the Midwest garden / Ed Lyon. Kenosha General Collection SB 453.2 M5.3 L9.6 2015
Landscaping with trees in the Midwest: A guide for residential & commercial properties / Scott A. Zanon. Kenosha General Collection SB 435.52 M5 Z3.7 2014
Midwest gardener's handbook: Your complete guide: Select, plan, plant, maintain, problem-solve / Melinda Myers. Kenosha General Collection SB 453.2 M5.3 M9.4 2013
Minnesota & Wisconsin getting started garden guide: Grow the best flowers, shrubs, trees, vines & groundcovers / Melinda Myers. Kenosha General Collection SB 453.2 M6 M9.3 2013
Minnesota & Wisconsin month-by-month gardening: What to do each month to have a beautiful garden all year / Melinda Myers. Kenosha General Collection SB 453.2 M6 M9.35 2013
Tree & shrub gardening for Minnesota and Wisconsin / Don Engebretson & Don Williamson. Kenosha General Collection SB 435.52 M6 E5.3 2005

YEAR-ROUND VEGETABLE GARDENING

Designing and maintaining your edible landscape naturally / by Robert Kourik. Kenosha General Collection SB 473 K6.4 2005
Designing urban agriculture: A complete guide to the planning, design, construction, maintenance and management of edible landscapes / April Philips. Kenosha General Collection S 494.5 U7.2 P4.4 2013
Edible estates: Attack on the front lawn / with texts by Diana Balmori ... [et al.] Kenosha General Collection SB 475.9 E3.5 E3.5 2008
Four-season harvest: Organic vegetables from your home garden all year around / Eliot Coleman. Kenosha General Collection SB 324.3 C6.4 1999
YEAR-ROUND VEGETABLE GARDENING (continued)

Midwest fruit & vegetable gardening: Plant, grow, and harvest the best edibles / Katie Elzer-Peters. Kenosha General Collection SB 355.5 A1.4 E4.8 2013
The vegetable gardener's guide to permaculture: Creating an edible ecosystem / Christopher Shein with Julie Thompson. Kenosha General Collection S 494.5 P4.7 S5.4 2013

NATURALISTIC GARDENS

The American meadow garden: Creating a natural alternative to the traditional lawn / John Greenlee. Kenosha General Collection SB 439 G7.37 2009
Garden revolution: How our landscapes can be a source of environmental change / Larry Weaner & Thomas Christopher. Kenosha General Collection QH 541.15 L3.5 W4.3 2016
Influential gardeners: The designers who shaped 20th-century garden style / Andrew Wilson. Kenosha General Collection SB 469.9 W5.6 2002
The know maintenance perennial garden / Roy Diblik. Kenosha General Collection SB 434 D3.68 2014
Meadows / Christopher Lloyd. Kenosha General Collection SB 439 L5.8 2004
Natural garden style: Gardening inspired by nature / Noël Kingsbury. Kenosha General Collection SB 439 K5.6 2009
Natural gardening in small spaces / Noël Kingsbury. Kenosha General Collection SB 439 K5.5 2003
The new American landscape: Leading voices on the future of sustainable gardening / Thomas Christopher. Kenosha General Collection SB 319.95 N4.9 2011
Planting: A new perspective / Piet Oudolf and Noël Kingsbury. Kenosha General Collection SB 472.45 O9.2
Planting in a post-wild world: Designing plant communities for resilient landscapes / by Thomas Rainer & Claudia West. On Order.
Pollinators of native plants: Attract, observe and identify pollinators and beneficial insects with native plants / Heather Holm. Kenosha General Collection QL 467.8 H6.5 2014

Search YouTube by designer, arboretum, or garden to watch lectures and tours.

Visit the Library's Horticulture Guide (libguides.gtc.edu/horticulture) to explore more book lists, streaming videos, and select websites.

Not a Gateway Student? If you are a resident of Kenosha, Racine, or Walworth County, you may register for a free Gateway Technical College Resident Library Card. Stop in any Gateway Library with two forms of identification: a photo ID and a recent piece of mail dated within 30 days showing name and current address.

Kenosha Campus Library
262-564-2786
kenoshalrc@gtc.edu

Racine Campus Library
262-619-6220
racinelrc@gtc.edu

Elkhorn Campus Library
262-741-8042
elkhornlrc@gtc.edu
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